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Disease triangle

Conducive Environment

Disease



Infectious Agents (biotic or living)-Disease

Can be transmitted from one plant or plant part to 

another

Oomycetes, fungi, bacteria, viruses, nematodes….

Non-infectious Agents (nonliving)-Disorder

Cannot be transmitted from one plant or plant part to 

another

Environmental extremes, chemical misuse, nutrient 

deficiencies or toxicities

Disease Vs. Disorder



Less fertile, compacted & poor drained soils

Increase in soil pH & liming favors disease

Thatch accumulation

Exceptionally low mowing height

Adverse weather conditions

Excess nitrogen, potassium & manganese 

deficiency

Excessive irrigation

Bermudagrass decline











Maintain soil pH between 5.5-6.0

Slow-release acidifying source of N & apply 

adequate potassium & micronutrients

Raise mowing height

Core aerification to improve drainage & reduce 

compaction

Eliminate excessive irrigation or water stress

Avoid root inhibiting herbicides

Bermudagrass decline Mgmt.



Fungicides

azoxystrobin+difeconazole (Briskway)

azoxystrobin+Propiconazole (Headway)

 fenarimol (Rubigan)

penthipyrad (Velista)

Preventative are more effective

Spray volume

Curative during high disease pressure

Bermudagrass decline Mgmt.



Three types

The pathogen do not infect the turf directly, but it 

creates environment that can adversely affect the 

turf

Type I and II are more common during hot dry 

weather and type III during extended wet weather

Type I is the most damaging due to hydrophobic 

soil and thatch conditions created by the fungus

Fairy rings



Fairy ring type I



Fairy ring type II



Fairy ring type III



Minimize thatch build up by vertical mowing or 

power raking

Aerify and top dress on regular basis

Regulate soil moisture

Maintain balanced soil fertility

Once established, it is difficult to eliminate the 

problem and may require extreme measures to 

manage it 

Fairy ring Mgmt.



Fairy ring Mgmt. (source: NC State)



Fairy ring Mgmt.



Areas where turf is thinned out & light, water & air 

cannot penetrate beyond thatch surface

Severe under warm humid conditions during late 

spring, summer & early fall favor algal growth

Low mowing heights, shady conditions, poor soil 

drainage & frequent irrigation also favor growth of 

algae

May lead to development of black layer

Blue green algae





Maintain healthy turf stand

Avoid any abiotic stresses

Mow at recommended height

Fungicides

Daconil, Fore, Junction, Medallion, Spectro

Blue green algae Mgmt.



Physical condition of soil with high sand content

Anaerobic conditions occur due to lack of oxygen

Common in water logged soils due to improper 

irrigation, excessive rains or soil compaction

Production of hydrogen gas in the root zone

Roots rot and the turf decline

Black layer results when H2S combines with Fe++

to form a sulfide precipitate

Black layer





Avoid anaerobic conditions

Avoid water logging conditions

Core aerification and reduce compaction

Good fertilization practices

Avoid water sources that are alkaline for irrigation

Black layer Mgmt.



Reduce (or eliminate) initial inoculum, or prevent 

its introduction
Start clean & stay clean

Reduce the time of exposure of the turfgrass

Exploit the environment

Reduce the rate of disease development

Integrated disease management

Disease management strategies



Thatch management



Follow label

Preventative vs. Curative

Fungicides labeled for golf courses

Fungicide effectiveness

Time of application

Fungicide resistance management (FRAC Codes)

Fungicide use





Questions???


